
















0n-Aplll 5 the EEC Complssloo deold.e0 to finaaoe twelve proJeots
approved. by the EDF conrnlttee at its eevEntb.neefi.ag oa zJ Maroh-r9d5to a total of 18.?88 OOO units of acoorrat (*).. .I 'l -
These are &s follows I
L. Borlf,auba-Ku.uba roaa (goltfanba-re,nga seotlon) tn canEroon l
725 ntLlioa Brs. ctrA or sone e.g3?.000-unite of aooount. Tbe Eo1eoe
ooncelns the rehrild.i.ng, rid.ening and asphaltlng of a 36.6-kiLonetreetretch of the north-goutb route, whlob l,s the prinoiBal. roacl in the
oountry. It sersEE the whole of Weetern Ca,meraon and passeo tbroughtbe ooaEtal regtoal row the li.ohest and nost d,ensely poptrlated, in th,e
oorntry.
2, rnptovenent of oetton Brotluotlvlty ta Cbail I 3?4 3oo 000 Frs. ctrAor sone 1516 000 uatte of acoount. lrhe objeot of tbg sobone lE to
llpr:y: tbe ytelit of cotton oultlvatlon, wbioh, oocupies nearly500'000 PorEonge alnoot half the total w6rkiag poB'ntitton t; Clad,r anil
alreacly aooounts for 6J to 80 /, of the oountryts exports. rnprovei:.Brorlucttvfty rill nake it eaelerl i,n tbe neor futurel to brins Chail
oottou prioes tnto Line Eith ror1d, prloesr whLoh te iUe ulttnate atnof alrt ta produotlon urder the faoundd Coaventton.
3, coupletion of the village weter supply EoheB€ tn chad r !00 nlllionIbs. CX'A or Eone 2 026 000 rrnltE of acoount. 1[he scbene wbioh ooverEthe_Einkipg of 15! wells, EaB ertgc.narly apprcved, by tbe commlesioaLa lg64r but waE uot oarried, out beeaus6 tu6 riret bm ata aot bave




















4. Enl.argleuont of the teohnical and donneroial lyo6e at Fort-La.nyln Cbad I 26 ntllion lbs. Ctr'A ot sone I0l 000 unite of aaoount. The
sohene prwides for thE conversion aud eulargement of a Lyc6e, built
unrler the f,irst EDF ln ortler to tral,n nertlrru-level euperrisorXr staff
fop publio aclnlnlstration, ooruIreroe and aaoounting. [he proJeot there-
fore forms part of the 
^A,frlcanlzation of suoh personnel. llhe teachingstaff r11I be provldetl btrr externaL teohnicaL aEsistoilloor
5, firo lmlgatlon scbEnes iu Ntgor r 58 500 000 fhs. CnA or sone
23?-000 unlts of aooount. lDhe proJeot conoerns the ierigatlon of two
areasl wtth a total orlttvabLe Eurfaoe of 393 beotaresl sltuated. in
the Rlver Nlger valley : the Kouto*aLe plaln ancl the Tlllabezy terr?ce.
Bheee are the first of nine basias a.rnd. ten temaoesr totalltu,g 4.500
oultivable heotaresl whiob have been allottetl priority by the Nlger
Govemnent on the basls of surveys finanoed ty tbe flrEt EDtrr.
6. Water supply for Port-Etienne ln Mauritaaia e f 000 ntLLion Frs.
6FA or sone 4 O5I 000 unlts of acoo:nt. lIhe aih of tbis J.arge eoononio
aacl eoola]. investnent iE to provltle al.l the aecessa4y inotallatlonEfor supplying tbe town of Port-Etienae n:ith drinking water (I OOO
oubio netres e rtay) fron undergrorrnd. souioes at Boulanouar sone
80 kiLonetreE distant. Eater will aLeo be provldecl. for thE uinlng
oeatre of Fort-Gouraud., whicb is liakedL to Port-Etienne by a ratlway.
Eith the grortb of uining and the d.evel"oBiaent of, industry ( tisUfng
and. flsh-oauring) Port-Btienne haE exlund,etl consiclerably la leoentyeArS. 
,
7t Conpletlon of, tbe Segou-Bla-San road in l{ali r 8I2 nlIIion MaIl
francE or Eone 3 289 000 r.rnits of acoountr llhe hriLd.ing of thlE roacl
raE approvetL by tbe dounlsslon enrl Counoi] uncler the firEt EDF, brrt
has not yet been oar+led. out becausE the first EDF had. not enough
noney available to neet aLL i.ts oonnltpents in MaIl. Bhe flnaneiag
of the proJect w111 therefore be shared between the first and eeconcl
It:edsr hrt the work wtLL sti.ll be constdered. as a slngle BroJeot. The
roacl. uil1 form lnrt of lfiali f E oentral ooununioation systeng it wi].l bEthe
trad.E route for the westernl aortheno ancl southern ar€as ancl the nain
artezXr of the nost prosperous regton wlth its half-mlIIlon BolulatLon.
8. Boad. su$rey in the Cotrgo (I.eopo1drrll1e) z 375 nillion Congolese
franos or sone 250 000 untts of aoootmt. [bree agriculturaL lnprovenent
schenes ln Madagasoar g I2I mllLion lttalagasy f,ra,ncs or sone 490 00O
units of aooount.
Ehe Congo (LeopolilvilLe) surrey lE the final one before the
buiJ.dlng of the l24-kllornetre road. frone Mwene to MbuJinayi via Ditu




llhe surveyE ln MradlEgasoat aae as folLowe t
(i) Surveys connected witb the developnent of tea oultlvation in
the ltla1agp,sy tablelands r 37 miIllon MaLagpsy franos or sone
I50 000 rrnitE of accorrntl
(fi) Sgr3'ey for en l*igAtlon eohene in tbe MatlirovaLo platn g
35 nj.lIlon MaLagasy francs or sorne I40 000 units of, aooountg
(ffi) Dnawlng up of sohene for agriotrLturaL d.evelopnent ln the .Ardapa
bastn : 49 milLloa Nlalagasy fraacs or Bo11e 200 000 gnits of
account.
9. Dlrectlon of work oonneoted uith forrr tea pla,utation sohenesg ln
Brnrndl I I04 825 OOO Burund.i fraacE o19 Eotre I.I98 000 qaits of
account and. in Blraarta B 50 53I O@ Rwayrda franoe or soue f OII 000 units
of accognt. The aln iE to flaanoe, drriag tbe final yealsr the clireotlon
of work connected rith four 10O-heotare tea plantatton sohenes wbloh
hatl. tEen finanoecl. tbrough the flrst EDF. Ehe work inolutles pLaanlng and'
superntslng the oonstnrotiou antt equippiag of a tea feotoz'trr, builcling
the nEoessarsr roadsl and tralntag supervisory staff ubo wiLl eventually
ngnage tbe Blantationg'
10. IbaElbllity sureys f,or indlustriaLization in tbe AEEociated. Afrioa^n
StatEE ancL Mad.agp.Ecet r 40 OOO units of acoount, In aooord,anoe with
artior"-i (;, ;f Protoco1 No. 5 (eBnerar teobnioal co-operation) to
the Assoclation Conventio1T I sq1eey will be nadLe to Eeek ways of
promotiag in tbe AASU oontrntitlve industries going 1a f,or new types of
prochrotion; suoh d.lverslfloatlsn ls one of the prirolpal otJeotiveE of
the Yaorrnc[6 CoaventXoa.
1I. Sendlng of erperts to tbe Inclr:strlal Dwelotrxneat Offioe ln
Mad.a€pscar; fe aOO 000 !{alagasy franos or aone 65 O00 unlts of aooount.
Stnce Matlagasoar d'oes not possess tbe neoegsarTr supervisozrr etaf,f to
d.ireot the Offlcee wbich was set up to eacou:ra€p and faoilitate i.ndus-
trlalizatlone four experts rill be plaoed at the rtlsposaS. of the Off,ice
for a period-of two yeargl two experts belng supplied. by.the EDF and
two by the F'AC (tr'ond.s dltAide et de Coopdration frangais). llhey rill
aLso be reguirecl to traln tbelr Malagasy srGo€sclorEe
\2.
Progra,rnne of alcl. to prodluotlon ln tbe Ceutral' Afrioa,u Bepubllo :
seooncl annual tr.anohe of 2.))Z nlll.ion frs CfA o! s,one I.2T2.O0O unlts
of acoount. llthe five-year progra^mrne !.ad already been approvecl. by tbe
Couoission at lts neeting of 0otobea 27 t 1964 aa weLL as the first
aostral tranche for the 1963/54 oaopaign.
These deolsions brlng the oomitnents authorlZecl tutder the new
Errropean Development ltrnd sinoe the entry Lnto forae of the Yaor.rnd6 Con-
















Oa Aprll 5th[965 tbe IiEC Conmission dleold.etl to finanoer througb
the new Etrropean DeveloBnent X\rnrl1 tbts eeononia inveEtnent proJeot in
Caneroou, whlob the EDF Comrnittee had end.orsec[ at its Eeventh neeting.
tlhe Solifa,nba-3anga etretch, sone 36.5 kilometnesl of the
Bo}ifanba-Kumba roatt wlll. be rebuLlt, ritlenecl. antl eEpbaltetl. Tbe
esttnated oost {E ?25 nillion FrE. CX'}, or sone 2 917 000 rrnlts of
aooorrnt (t'US doLlars). $his iE the natn stretoh of the only aorth-
Eouth routel whiob ls the prinoipsl road' in the oountry anil eerrres the
whole of lfestern Cansroonr
Starttng at tbe neeting-plaoe of, tro branohes ooning fron the
oapltal of festem Caneroon (Area)r a$d[ the ports of Viotoria and
Tikol throrg[ whloh the br.llk of the oorrntz5rts tracle passesr the road
Leads to Kunbaz the largBst tonal after BaSEing throrg[ the coastal
region rhioh is aolr the rtohest and nost clensely potrrulatecL.
IfhiE is, thereforer nore or lesE the oaly loute for all fa:m
protluoe and. otber goocl.s bolng erportecl, o:r inported. Iu ad.ctltioa,
tberc Is consid,erable looal trafflo beoause of the Dunerous l.us;I
plantattonsl ln partlotrlar those of the Ca,neroons &velopnent Corfora-ifo" (COC)r'shioi grow uainly taranasy nrbter trees (heveas), oil-
palns ard tea' EBorto transported aloag this road anount to sone
IlO OOO netrio toas a yea! of baaana,E and tLrnberl to wbioh nust be
arLd.ed. soveral tboueand toas of TarlouB other procluote (coooal ooffeep
nrbberl eto.) and alnost all inBortetL supplles anct hrll.dlng nateriaLs(sone iO OOO-tons). {[his eap]altrs the unrrsual tteaslty for a Central
i,frioan country of the trafflo using the roadS at present lt ranges
frone 300 to f 2OO vehloles a day. Suah a d.enstty Juotlfles couplete
rehril<ling anal asphaltlng to a ssrltb of 5.I0 uetres.
[!be traffio ri].I lncreaEe even further ln future because the


















nIPBOVFUffiE OF COIEOtr PROII'OEIVI$T Iil CEAD
0a April 5fbfi965tbe ffiC ConmlEElon dteoltled to flnanoe, through
the new European Developnent Xllld, Eeasures to lnprovo cotton procluotl-
vl.ty ia Chadp rbich had been eBproved. by the EDXiComnlttee at its
seveath neeting. The projeot rtII oost JJd oilllon Frs. CE|A or soneI 5T6 O@ naits of aooount (-US ilollars),
Fertlllaers, l,nEeotioi.d.eE and spraying applianoes wtil be
supplied, tn ordLer to i,nprove the yleld of ootton per heotare and,l ao
a resrrJ.tl to enable g!o'we!s to aoquire equipnent for aninal-dra$n
ti.lltng rrnd.er the alil to productl.on progranne also financed by the EDF.
llbese natezd.alg rri.lI be suppl.led., aooordl.ag to a tine-table synohronized.
with the prograome, over the aext foul famtng years. EDF alcl. w111 be
supplenentetl by oontributlons fron the growers themselvesl tbelr share
riEing progresslvely eaoh year. 
,,
Oottou growiug i.a Chad. oocuples betweea 550 OOO a^nil 600 000 of
the rorklng populatlon, whioh ls nearly hal.f the total worklng
Bopulatioa-ia CfaA, and aooonnts for 65 +o 80 /t of the countryre exports
Arry increase in production nill tb.erefore have far-re&ching effects
oa the Llvlng standLarcl of a largo ParI of, thE populatioa and' on
govencnent Teyenuer At presont the arba und.er ootton is sone 290 000
heotareg. llhe use of ferti].izers end appropriate sprays or cl'ressings
sbouttl, na,he it posslble verlr nearly to treble ootton puoeluotlou rithout
ueflp6 uoee hend. EtrftEortorel by enoouregnng a oha,Dge. from tradit:i.oaaL
nothocLE to oultivatlou rlth draugbt aninalol tblE productivlty
progpa,tune rill bring ebant a raplcl lnoreaee i.n the area uncler culttva-
tion anrl oonsequently in produotlon. llfhis wtll nean higher inoones for
growers ancl an inporta^nt eouroe of foreiga etohangp earnln6E for the
Chail. budget. Iastlyl lnproveil ylel,ds wiLl nake lt eaEi.et to bring Chacl.
ootton prloes lnto line with worLd. prioes, whiob ie the ultlnate ain of,

















On ABrtI 5fbr1965 the EEC ConnLssion d,eoliled to f,laanoee throug[
the aew ErroDean Developnent !'lrnd., the coupletiol of a sohene to Eupp1y
vatef to villagee ln Chatt, the f,laal stage of whiob bad been Endorsetl
by the EDF Connittee at lis seventh ueeting" lllbe ooEt riII be 500.
nilll.on ErE. CFg o, 
"or" 
2 026 000 units oi aooouat (= US dlol,lars)'
llhe sohene oovoto the slDktng of 165 nelle to suPply the poBulati'on
of three ftprdfeoturesrr and. rras originally approvecl by the Conmisslon ia
1g64. 0n aooount of, tbe tlne neected to qonplete srr:meys ancl exploratory
borings, rrnilertaken wlth ald. fron tbe fi.rst EDtr', and to prepare tbe
EpeoffiiatlonE for the oal1 for tenderl tbe proJeot bas not-yet beeu
oarrXeil out. Sor did, tbe firet EDF bave enougb troney available to neet
all the oonnitneate; the Chad Goveznnent theref,ore reguestedl that the
itnanctng of the I6i welLe be Ehared between the first and Eeoondl trtrncls.
Ihe undertaking wi,l1 Etlll. bs oonslttered as a slngl.e proJeot antl will
oost 3 624 000 uaitE of aooount.
Chad bas a Saharan ollnate wttb a dtly seasoa lasting eir to nine
nonths and a very sbort rainy Eoasor. MorE tban la a,r6r otber aEsootateA
oountlyl tbe wat-er problem dtonlnates the eoclal. and eooaouio Ilfe of
nost o-f-the popul.ation. lllhe oonEtant searcb for wator explai:es the
nonad.io or Eenl-aonad.io oharacter of the populati.on arttL aooounts for
the oonstant noveuent of flookE, B5f oreatlng a large nrlnber of, pernanent
water points, it rf,il]. be posslble to na.ke the population uore sed.entazy
aad to uatl,ertake a rational progra.rnne of livestook inprovenent. Ihe
water suBply Eohene ls tbe first I lnd.ispenEable step ln tbe d.errelopnent
of these &rGoEr












wn do Conolntoil-- ttt
0n April 5thr 1955 the EEC Couulssion iteoideil to fiaanoe, throtrgh!!e new rtrrropea^n Devoropraent trtrnd,, tn.e oonversicn and, enlargernent of,the teohnlcal anil, coruneroiat school at Fort-ta,uy (cu"a)II[E elrconnittee having enclorEed. the projeot at its seventh nietin6,
Ihe grorB of-hrll-iliags wae bul1t in I!6f1 under the ft,rst EDEIas a trainlng centne fo:r Ju:rio:r eu.perrJ.Eor1r siaff ia goverroentserloe antl prlvate ftrne, At tbe req:rest Lt tUe Chad.-Goveirnnent ituill aow be transfomodl into a techniool and. commeroi.al 1yu6e, witha seotloa for the 'Lraintrrg of teotrnlsal lnstrructors. !,our aer olaEs-lFooEs nil'l be c-onst:noted.l tbe d.or"nrltory aneL kitol[en wil]. ue enla:rged1
a 
-Lauad'r5r will be tuilt and. tbe oou:ntyairts paved,. llhe estinated. ooEt is26 nillion rbs. ctr'A or sone rp5 ooo *rrlts oi,""oi"il-(=u;-a;ii;;i:- --
llhe o.laaugeover bas beerr nad.e necessartr by the nEed. to provtd.eth9 ooutrtzy with ned.ir:n-Level euperrrisorSr itatf la prrbJ.ic .&rioi.to.tton;
ooDuerce aad' acoounting. Ihe enlargeit lyt6e will turn out an annr&looattngeat of 42 traflnod pe::sonrrel1 whloh ehoulil be errorigb-to replaoeovgr B Beriod. of, 'uen fcars the forelgn teohnioLaae at grJEent ryortfngla Chad. llhe proJeot tberefore forme part of the 
.O,frtoiafzaiLon of
eupervisory otaff.
3!ho teaohiug staff ril} be pronideil by erternar teohnloal
essista$oe und.er geaenal co-opolBtioa agroenente.
Anaexe r\I
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['BO IRnIOASION SCEENIES IS I'EE RTTER NIGER VAI,IE'!T' STSEN
0n Aprll 5fhtl965 the EEC ConniEsisa dlecided. to flaa.noe th,rough.
the aer European Develognent fund tro lrrigation soheneE in the rlver
Niger valley, Nigerl the EDF Connittee havlng entlorsedl tbe proJeot
at itE seventh neetlug. ![be ooEt uilI be 58 500 000 Ebs. CFA or sotse
23? 0OO rrnlte of aooount (tUS dollass).
the Echenes oonoern the trrtgatlon of two areas, lttth a totaL
oultlvabl.e surface of 393 heotarEsl eltuatetl oa the barkg of the
river Slger aboye Slaney s the Koutoukale plaia or basin rlth 2?0
heotaneE for rloe orltivattoa and the lllllabery terraqe wtth abotrt
I23 heotares nai.nly fot tbe latensive ctrltlration of cotton (subsidlary
produots I sugBr-GEDo; tnarket garclen plo&roe aa0 wheat). $re sobenes
wi.Il af,f,eot a total population of sone 7 000.
Dgrkes ri.1I be hrtlt aail punps tnstalled at Koutoulalel whlle
at Tillaber5r aa lrrigatlon systeu will be oonstnroted, iwolving the
hrikltng'of a punBingrstatlon and the Level1lag of teuain.
ItsteaElvo eoononlo anct teohnlcal ourveysl flnancedl by tbe first
Ilrnd, ha,ve been oarried out over tho last two years. A Ilst bas beeh
nade of goue of the posoible irrl6eb1e areas in the Ntger valley, the
nost sultable teobnloal solutlon fOr eaoh of tbo areas bas beea
eraoinetl aad.l lastlyr, prioriti.es ba,ve been establi.shed for futtlre
EobeDoB. .0,t present aine baElns aadl ton terracesp total.ling 4 500
oultivable heotaresl have beEa allotterl priority. [he Niger Govertrnent
hes decided to take i.mediate aotlon oa two f,roats : tt will oarry out
the lrrlgattoa sohenes ln tbe two areas under eonsltleratloa and. lt
rytl.L bave dlEtailed. totrngrapbloal Eu:rveys nad,e before taklng a deolsion
oa scbeneE f,or otber a,reae. Srob a Eurlrey hes alreafir beea fiaanced
















0n ilpril 5rbrl965 the EEC Connlseion d.eoiderl, to finanoe, througbthe new Errropean Developur.ent FtrndL, an eooaonlo and sooiai developnentproieot la l{auritaala, whiob the EDF Comni.ttee hadt approvett at Ltegqrenth neetlug.
rhe proJeot oonprlseE arl the necessary iastallatlons for
supplylng_the toua of port-E*ienne with d.rtnklag water (I ooo cubioEetrEs a day) fron undergrouucL soutoeB at SouLa,nouar Bone 80 kiLonetrEsd.letant. Water r11l be provtd.etl. for the aormaL neerls of the tovn andfoe tbe ulning oentre of Fort-Gouraud.y whtch is 530 kilooetrss @rr41r.
rn the Last f,er yearx the rorktag of thE lron ore d,eposits atSort-Gotraud has oaused the town of pJrt-Etlenne to 
"q,ral oonsirterablynbeoauso of ltE rolE La the erport of the ore and ltE pisltloa at theterniuus of lbe railtray line fron Fort-Gouraud. It i; lutenrlerl. tbatW 1966 6 ntirton tons of ore rirl be Ehippeil a yeang there wtll be
a labour foroe of sone 4 500 li,vlng ln tbe aew Caneado iliEtriot ofPort-Etlertre.
Port-Etienng. also offers pestbili.tes f,or inclustrtal d.eve].opnentia tbe forn of-flshing and flEh-aarrning: the flrEt steBr a pod.ernfishing port anil refrigerattag p].ant, *u flnanoed uncter ibe first
EDF antt ri.ll be oonpleted. la the nsatp firtr:re, rhile further Etni.Larinstallatlons have been begtra by private flriE. Deve!.opnent in thistlireotlonn howevgr, is d.epead.ent on the availabl].ity of aburrdant fresh
nater at a reasouable oostl .ln partiotrlar for supplying vessels withioe'
Ilhe schene w111 provldLe the neoessary lnfrastnroture for tattus-triallzatlon undler !fiauritantats four-year plan fgr eoononlo and. soolald,evelopuent (I963-];gG6). rt is-planae[ to instatawater eiiracttoa anatreatneat nlant ln-BouLauouar (nlne rellEp eleotrto plartl a watertorerl eto.)l an 84-ktlonetrE oonduit f,r6n ruulaaoGr to the temlnalinEtall.ati.one et Fort-8tlerao, The total ooEt of uor{cs antt equipneat Ie
estlnatEd. at f 000 oillloa Frs. CFl, otr Botre 4 Olt 000 rraltE of, -














0n Aprtt 5fhrI;965 the EEC CounisElon cleoirleilto f,lrancel thmug[
the new Errropea,n Dervelopnetrt firrrd.p the oonpJ.etion of tbe Segou-Bla-Sa"n
roatl i.n Ma].i, the EDI' Connittee baving 
-eador:oed the proJect at its
seventh Eeeting. lllh.e estinat€d. oost is 8I2 ntllion Mali franoE or BoEe
3 289 000 unlti of aooournt {. US dollars).
llhe oonstluotlon of thls roat[ was approvetl by the Connission and
Connoll tn late I:962t but has not yet beEn oarried out on aocorrnt of
the tloe need.ed. to na,ke the preparato4r surrreys ancl beoause the first
EDF had aot enougb noaey avaj-LabLe to neet all the comnitneatg. llh€
I{all Coverrnnent tberefore requested that the *laanoing of, tbe proJeot
be sharerl betneen the first Earl seconcl. Itlats. llhe work riII Etil1
be consid.ered aE a slngle proJeot and. will. oost 6 684 000 urltE of
aooouat, to be provid.ed, througb. the tro trhsd's.
Tho oontineataX Dature of Malirlts size and the faot that lt i.s
surrourd,ed by varlous other oountriee of the sa,ne gontiaental type
erplain the tmBortanoe of, lts internal road systen, wh.lch is not
only used. for transport rlthia tbe country tnrt also provides a llnk
wlth tbe Eea and neigbbouring oountrleE.
TaeiouE stretches of ths road systen havE been asphalted. ln the
past, either ort of looal resouroes or with btlateral ald. Tbe first
Ibnal naile a oontribrrtlon by flnanoin8 tbe road. north fron San to Mopti
a,rad. the south otross-oourtry oorureotlon fron BouSOunJ. to Slkassol
rith an extenslon as far as the fvory CoaEt frontier. The rest of the
oentral systen can now be asphalteil in three operatlons t oae route
is bei.ng looked. after by the Looal authoritiee; three stretches linklng
East l{all and Upper Volta are at present the subJeot of a surrey finanoed.
by the seoord EDF; ancl Iastly, the Segou-BIa-SEn roadl the oentral part
of tbe ht€Fwailr fron Ea.nako to Moptt by way of tbe Nlgen valleyr is
oovererl by the proJeot adopteil.
lhe roatl rtLI forrn part of, l4alirE oentral oonmrnloation syeten;
tt wl1l be the trerle route f,or tbo westerar nortbert antl soutbern
aroas anil tbe uatn arterXr of the nost ptrospenous region rrlth a Popu-
latton of half a nllllon. ftE uodlerrizatlon rtl.I ].ower operating costs,
















on April 5 1965 the EEC CouniEsion tleoid.ect to fina.ncel tbroug[
tbe nen ErEopean Oeveiopnent E\rnd, surreys for the tull.dlng 6f a roacl
fn-tUe Congo-(ieopol4vlife) aaA f,or three agrioultural lnprovement
soheneg fa-Mada6a3oar, the EDF Connittee having aqn19led these proJeots
at its seventh ieetini. Tbe total cost will be ?40 000 unlts of
aooqr^nt (=US dollarE)r
llbe surweys ar€ as follows I
r) rtnar u,r*"!u for the building of aa urmetaLledl f!_ -f]]letre
road. frorn Mwene to MhrJttrryt-vla bttu, in.the doago (L,eopo1dv1lle)
iaclucllng preparattor, 6t oa]le for teader (eEtinated-oost I
3Ty nlllton Congolese franos-or sone 250 O6O rrnfts of aooount)3
2) Surveys oonneotetl. uitb the developneat of tea oultlvatioa ln the
-' Gf"grty table-lanttsl to oost 3? nillion 1flalagasy franos or EoBs
I50 000 unlts of aoootxtt;
3) Surryey f,or a,n lrrigation Eohepo in tbe Madttrovalo pla[ne Madagascarlto oost 35 nilg.oo-I/rtrgeuy franos or sone I40 000 unlts of acoount;
iuolud,lng. expert assistiuoL wttb the obeoking and final clraf,tlng
of the oall lor tenrlerl the exa.nlnetlon of teacterse awarcliag of,
oontraots anil supervlsi.on of worksS
4) nraw:.ng up of sohepe f,or a6riouLtural dl.evelopuot in the .gntlapa'' brJior-Mrd"gaEo"", to oost 49 nill.ion Malagasy fra,nos or soge
200 000 uatte of aooount.















On Aprll 5t\1965 the EEC Couralssion tteoirled to fllaaaoe, throu€b
the aer Erropean Developneat ltrnd,, two teohnloaL aesistaJooe proiects
oonneotecl wltb inveEtnentE in hrnrnrli aad Erand.ar whloh the EDF
Connittee bar[ approrred. at its eeventh nEeting. lIhe total oost wtll be
2 2Og OO0 units-of aooount (- us ctollars)r of nbioh I 198.000 u,a, for
Bunrnd.l antl I OIf 000 u.a. for RYraadla.
ffbe ai.o. is to fLnalnoel during the final years, the d.lreotion of
work oormectecl wlth four lQQ-heotare tea plantation schenes-et
Bugaru^ma and nw;grrla (AusunAi) a,ntl at !firLtndl anil C?anBrAr (nranaa),
11hioh had been ftnancEd througb the ftrEt EDF. 'lilhese two States do not
pogsese thE neoessary staff to clireot the rorkl whloh inolutleE Plann1ng
and, Euper"rlslag tbe oonEt:nrotion of a tea f,aotory, equlpBing and
organiiing the f,actory, and hrildinB the neoessazlr roadlsl fhe euper-
vtsory staff, wi1le durlag the oontraot perlod.; traln their Euooesso]lst
















0n Aprll 5fhil965 tbe ffiC CountsEioa deolrlecl. to ftnEnoe, throug[.
tbe new Ehuopeaa Devel.opnent FUnd., a BrogBanne of feasibility srtllvoysfor lnduetrializetlon ln the .{Bsooiated, Afrioan States a,ntl Mactagascar in
acoord.ance wtth Artiole g (o) of Protoool So. I (general teobnioaL
oo-operatlon) to tbe Assooiatloa Conventioal the EDF Connlttee havlng
approvetl. this prograorne at its seventh neetl,ng' Ilhe total oost will
be-sone 4OO OO0 uattE of, aooount (= US d,ollars).
.An experinental sulrrey, of a general aature but tlealiag rlth
Bractioal. d.etaile n w1L1 be nadLe to seek EayE of, pronotlng lu the
AASM oonpotltive tadustries going in for new types of, production
oonpatlble wlth the teohnologtcal oapaoities of these oouratrtes ancl
tbelr natural wealthe in partioular agrisulturel. TheEe oou:rtrles nust
ttlversify their present prodluotlon if, they trlsb to iacrease their
pace of eooaonio growth andl J.nprove thei.r balanoe of tradel while
progressXvely reduoi.ng thelr rellance oa etternal aidL. Snoh cltverslfi-

















0n April 5flnilg65 the EEC Conlnleslon deoitted to flnanoe, through
the ner trrropean Developnent trU1ctr^the Eending of experts to the
Iaduetrlal DeveJ.opneat Offlce (mf) in Madtagago&r. The projeott whioh
waE appr@ed by tLe EDF Gonulttee at its E€venth neeting, oones uacler
tUe Ueaaing of general technioal co-operation and, w111 oost-
15 4OO OO0 IflaIaEaSy franog o, 
"or" 
66'OOO units of aooount ('US dollars).
Siuoe trJiedagaEoat cl.oes Dot pogsoes the aecegsarXr supervl.eorY staff
to d'lreot tue offioel which rra's sgt uP 1lr 1963 to enoouragle arc[ f,aoili-
tate'inttustrializatioa, lt oalled for aitl fron the EDI'and FAC(roailE d'Ald.e et cte Co6leration frangais).
llwo expertE 111.1 be plaoetl. at the ttisposal of the Offlce for
a periotl of two years. Ehey wi].I be on tbe sane footlng as two other
""i"rtu provld.edl- by the X'Ab arrit, untler tbE ttireotlon of 
a lfialagasy
oti'foiafl wlll ooustihrte the Eenior staff, of the Offloe. 'lllhese four
teobnloal attvlsers wlLt also be rEquired to train thelr lt[a1a€pEy
suooeEsorg.
fndustrlallzatlon lE tho Eecontl obJeotlvel after the developnent
of agrioulture, in the f964/68 five-year plaa. llhe ainE aro to exploLt
IooaI raw aatedals aatl to oreate enplo;ment for the suepluE na.npowelr
reEuLtlng f,rou poBulation gsortb. Aocordlng to the terns of the pla3
indwtrtallzatl|n is to be pronoted by tho oonoerted ef,forts . of tbe
State end prlvate seotor.
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